Total Greenspace (m²) 1,902,899
Area: Greenspace: agriculture -
Area: Greenspace: lawn 1,194,010
Area: Greenspace: park 708,889
Area: Greenspace: wilderness -

Area of Water (m²) 69,622
Area of Infrastructure (m²) 1,460,900

Total Built Area [footprint; m²)] 654,792
Area: Housing (footprint) 480,193
Area: Industrial (footprint) 24,106
Area: Public (footprint) 150,493

Total Population 22,040
Total number housing units 1,500
Number of people per housing unit 19

Total Area (3-D; in m²) 6,401,786
Number of Floors: Housing 4
Number of Floors: Industrial 6
Number of Floors: Public 6

Area: Total Built 2,968,364
Area: Housing (3-D) 1,920,770
Area: Industrial (3-D) 144,639
Area: Public (3-D) 902,956
Area: Open Space (Greenspace + Water + Infrastructure) (3-D) 3,433,422

FAR: 3-D Area / 2-D Area (x) 1.59